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F-AIEWEL.-OiI Tuesday, 6tli Novemiber, the GAS Fr-ITINGs.-Duiringa thc past inonth the
Temp)erance Guild met in larger numbcrs tlîan work of renewvingy the gas service of the Chiurcli
uisual, it lîaviîîg beconie knowni thiat this occasion jlias beeni completeci. he pipes have been for a
wvould bc the last on wvli the Rev. Mr. WVhite long timec in vcry bad order, and latterly hiad
wvould be present as one of the clcrg,,y of tlîis, becomie almiost beyond repair. It wvas therefore
Parish. The event of the evening consequeîîtly deterinied to take therin out and put iin an entire
wvas Mr. \Vhiite'.- farct-evelI, which wvas followed, by new service, substituting iron pipes for composi-
a gift to inii frorn the niemibers of the Guild of a, tion, and mnaking othier important improvemlents,
silver-l)latud tea service. At the saine timie the ail of whiicli lias becen completed. The new
Ladies of the Congcr-ega.tioni presented Mr. Whlite brackcts are undoubtedly an improvernent on
w~ithi a copy of \Vordsworthi's Commnentary 0o1 the old ones ini appearance, and are so arrangcd
the Old Testament, and a sumn of mioncy lcft lis to distribute the lighit more evenly throughiout
ini hand aftcr its pLlrchase ; the Chutirchwarden is the building, ai.d at the saine timie tô get rid of
also a copy of ElIlicott's Coinîmentary on, the unplcasant gylare whichi sonme of the old ones
the New~ Testament, and upon hîs bcing produced. The two large gasaliers ini the xîave
thus provided with such intellectual aids have îlot been altercd, ha.-vingc been a g-ift fromi
to, the composition of sermions thec Rcctor ad- Mrs. Fuller.
dcd a library chiair of a kind whichi lie dcclared UDYSHOINSý1-TI'.Wntospc
%v'ould be admnirably adaptcd as a iinaterial aid Sn uNDlas issuooî..nedo INSTT TE.-Wnt of saceit
for the sainîe purpose. ing our r las sse prevent-ed udotingà- iii it-

On the followving day MrI . White ivas nîarried tbn mern as ed i urpscoseo-ing, an1 impor
atSt. Stephen'lls Chur-ch to Miss Georina Carter, atmeighl i u collos n2t

atOctober, to re-orgyanize the Suniday Scliool Insti-
daughiter of M\r. Johnu Carter. Z

tute. The Bislîop presided. anud a large numnber
O1IHIAN's Ho.Nîi,.-Thie newv building of the of representatives from the City Panslies wvere

Orplian's H-omne,. uicar Brockton, %vas formnally preseuit.
openied oui Thanksgiving day, 8thi Novemiber. VsYLT.-leCucl~adesav

N~~'' L1cTE~.-O Thnksgvin Day a ad prcpared and prnutcd for the use of the
lady~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Z mebrfHcCugeatovoeîuît Parocxial Association, a list of lieads of familics

fuiauî wel dreced ibealiy i alead ~vlîor individuals, conneicted w'ith St. George's, eitlier
known adnd wl itod li ris gis to tue Cliurli as pew liolders or as regrulac attenidants. With

know, aded o hc- pevios gits o th Ch rc-i rd to the former class it lias been of course aa liaîîdsonîe brzass Lcctcruîi, a gift certainly wor-
tuiy of the Day%, the l)onor, and the Churcli. Thîesupi atrbtltelttrteelasen

Lectrn revousy ii ue, lsoa îauîîsoîe ! niucli difficulty ini endeavouring to, avoid dlaimi-
but f lss osty maeril. uîdwhic ou reder ig as ours tiios2 wlio are frequent attendants at
'vii rcollet ~as n annymus ift o tie'St. Gcorge's, but are ini fact miemibers of otiier

Clhurch, on1 Christmîas Day, 1876, lias been prc- cogcatos and Zt>i ai inet ni
sencd o S. tepîens lîuch.witî lîeconur possible, none of the inany wlîo bclongy to us

rence of the unknowuî donor, wlîo is now knownî 1vthutbcigata ebr ftî cty
to hiave been Mr. R. L. Cowvax, anîd ili couîsicra-, is desired tlîat if any er-rors or omîissions be dis-

atin f hisgitthe Rector and Clîurchwardc;îs covcred, thîcy shîould at once be pointed out to
the Rcctor or Cliurchwardcuis.Ileis ilw

of St. Stcplîe'n's have promniscd to provide the arc sure, be fouuîd to be of the grcatest assistance
Island Chiurcli wvitl a Lccnu anîd Service to ail Panisl wvorkers,. Copies niay be obtainied
Books. 1 by application to the Rector or Clîurchwardens.


